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TO 3 SAC 89-59 
DATE: 2/27/67 

shania SA Reed W. Jensen 

SUBJECT. aspannination Pres.Jehh F. Kennedy . b2f Dallan,Texas; 91/22/63 
) Assaulting er Killing Federal Officer D 

On th n er at his heme am This is not unusual) as cails frequently strictly on riendship basis,. On the 2/26/67 call he talked abet having known Daye Fa fies casually when Perries was doing werk fer G. Wray Gill. said kn Ferries ware hemos-xual,teek pep pills ane lived in a dream werkd and centimally discussed“wild schemas" and in effect attampt. te give the impression ef being @ "seldier ef fertune"..He Never discussed an assassination plot sf anykind with infermant.. 
. ormant stated the reasen fer his call was te advise that a Prsen let abeut Farries activities and meveents during 1963 would be oe whese last knewn address te informant was 4728 Jefferson Highway, New Orlaang’..He said Brewnlee was a homesexial,dope addict and whe had werked fer G.wray GY] doing investigations in 1963 te work e monay ewed Gill fer a narcetics charge that Gill had helped him ON.weoe 
Indices shows two references te Brewnlee..One is 89-69-702 Concerning a RD 302 interview with NOPD Vic Sqd. Detective Fred.O'Sullivan whe during the interview Said that a Merris Brewnlea ef Jaffersen Highway would knew backgreund eon Dave Ferrind.the other refernce is 173-99-7 whewing that a Merris Brewnlae ef 4728 Jaffearsen Highway was ene ef thesa Arrested by the NOPD at the Querum Club Koplanade Ava. in Jaly ef 1964.... 
Abeve fer infermation ef the Fi lasses 
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